
We have an assortment of premium deli salads
always ready when you need them. Let them think

that you made it and let us do the work. 
Choices include:

Grandma’s Coleslaw | Grandma’s Potato Salad
Yoder’s Shell Macaroni | Chicken Salad
| Sweet Pickle Mix | Tapioca Pudding |

Yoder’s Sour Cream&Cheddar Macaroni | 
 Steakhouse Potato Salad | Rotelli Pasta Salad |

Bavarian Jello Salad  
*subject to pricing change and availability

- Homestyle Meatloaf -
Ready when you are, pick one up and take it home

$7.99 | Full size

- BBQ Ribs -
Stop in on the weekend to get our finger licking’ 

Barbecue ribs ready to serve
$12.99 | Full rack
*subject to  availability

Hot and ready to compliment any meal
Small(½ pound) | $1.99  Medium(1 pound) | $3.99

Large(2 pounds) | $4.99
- Jo Jo’s -

potato wedges fried in our homestyle breading
6pc. | $1.19     12pc. | $2.38

or .20¢ | per piece

- Mac&Cheese -
In all its’ cheesy glory at a special price!

$3.99 | Per pound

- Mashed Potatoes -
with chicken or beef gravy

- Baked Beans -
- Steamed Vegetables -

- Pumpernickel Bread Tray -
Our very own sweet pumpernickel bread cubed 

and served with spinach dip
$9.99 | (serves 8-12)

- Kolachy -
Those little pillows of heaven dusted with powdered

sugar along with other sweet pastries
available in three sizes:

Small (feeds 12) $14.99 | 20 assorted kolachy,
10 close pins, 6 pecan tarts and 4 walnut delights

Medium (feeds 18) $25.99 | 25 assorted kolachy,
16 close pins, 12 pecan tarts and 5 walnut delights

Large (feeds 35) $49.99 | 50 assorted kolachy,
32 close pins, 24 pecan tarts and 6 walnut delights

DESSERT

Donuts | Cookies | Cream Pies | Fruit Pies
Turn Overs | Strudels

*subject to pricing changes and availability

- Italian Bread -
$1.99 | Per loaf

- Gourmet Breads -
Stop by to get your hands on our many

bakery fresh breads or special order for any party

Satisfy that sweet tooth or find that perfect pairing
for after supper. Call to special order any 

of our creations. Choices include:
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Menu & Catering
For Orders Call: (440)-355-8920
For Customer Service Call: (440)-355-9920

From 
Kitchensof

the

Store Hours:
Monday-Saturday

7:00 a.m to 9:00 p.m.
Sunday

8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

*Please allow at least 48 hours notice for large orders All items herein are subject 

to pricing changes and availability. Items are cooked to order. NO REFUNDS.

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may 

increase your risk of  food-borne illness. LaGrange IGA and staff of Poling Foods 

Inc. are not responsible for adverse reactions to food products. Customers 

concerned with food allergens need to be aware of this risk.



CHICKEN
- Fried Chicken -

Fried chicken with our homestyle
breading that you crave!

By Piece

Breast | $2.29     Thigh | $1.19

Leg | $1.19      Wing | .89¢

*Try our wings in Plain, Honey BBQ, or Hot sauce

Bucket Box
2pc. | $3.49        4pc. | $5.99  
8pc. | $11.99    12pc. | $15.99

    16pc. | $19.99     

- Chicken Tenders -
Tender breast meat fried to 

give that perfect crunch
$4.99 | Per pound

*Try our tenders in Plain, Honey BBQ, or Hot sauce

- Party Sizes -
Fried Chicken 50+ Pieces

1.19¢ | Per piece
*An even mix of breast, thigh, leg, and wing pieces

$1.39 | Per piece with 48 pieces without wings

Wings
12 wings | $5.49

50 wings | $22     100 wings | $44
*Try our wings in Plain, Honey BBQ, or Hot sauce

- Rotisserie Style -
Oven Roasted Chicken 

Whole roaster chicken seasoned to perfection
ready for you to pick up for dinner

$6.99 | whole chicken

    

PLATTERS
Deli platters are available to suit

any occasion. Take the hassle out of entertaining
and let us cater your next party. We are happy to

customize any order. ASK US!
- Deluxe -

Five choice meats with two delicious 
cheese choices, our fresh bakery bread, 

Grandma’s homestyle salads, and paper products
*10 person minimum please

$4.99 | Per person
- Feast -

Customize your ideal feast with your choice of 
up to five lunch meats and up to three cheese

selections
*meat and cheese only

Small (feeds 8-12) | $39.99
Medium (feeds 13-19) | $49.99
Large (feeds 20-25) | $59.99

 - Nibbler -
perfect finger food for those casual get togethers

includes premium hard salami and pepperoni cubes
beef sticks and three quality cubed cheeses

Small (feeds 8-12) | $26.99
Medium (feeds 13-19) | $36.99
Large (feeds 20-25) | $46.99

 - Cheese -
Your choice of up to six quality cheeses 

cubed or sliced

Small (feeds 8-12) | $25.99
Medium (feeds 13-19) | $35.99
Large (feeds 20-25) | $45.99

*add a cheese ball as a choice for just $3.00 more

 

PARTY SUBS
- Sandwich Platter -

Your choice of any of our premium lunch meats
and a selection of our cheeses OR Ham and 
chicken salad sandwiches Both choices are 

beautifully arranged, ready to serve.
Includes sliced tomato, lettuce, and condiments

$4.99 | Per person
Have your sandwiches served on our Croissants for

only .20¢ extra per sandwich *10 person minimum please

- The Submarine -
24”!! Delicious ham, salami, and bologna 

along with mild Swiss and American cheeses. 
Piled high topped by fresh tomato and 

shredded lettuce surrounded by our bakery bread
$24.99 | (serves 6-8)

PRODUCE
- Vegetable Platter -

Garden Fresh broccoli, cauliflower, mini carrots, 
and celery or substitute for others such as

cucumbers, radishes, or peppers 
available in two sizes:

Small (feeds 8-12) $15.99 | with our dill or spinach dip
choose any Marzetti dip for $1.00 more

or Large (feeds 18-25) $25.99 | with any dip

 
- Fruit Platter -

Juicy cantaloupe, honeydew, watermelon, 
and pineapple sliced and served in two sizes:

Small (feeds 8-12) | $19.99 or
 Large (feeds 18-25) | $29.99

*large size is served with cream cheese fruit dip
substitutions made upon request  

- Fruit Salad Bowls -
 Cantaloupe, honeydew, watermelon, pineapple,
and grapes topped with kiwi served in two sizes:

Small (feeds 8-12) or Large (feeds 18-25)
$3.99 | Per pound 

- Deviled Eggs -
 Those traditional sinful treats

$4.99 | Per dozen
*two dozen minimum please



CAKES
Our Bakery Fresh

Sheet cakes are available in the size that you need
to sweeten your next special occasion. We have

a cake decorator on staff to make your confection
look its’ best. You can even add an edible image.

Endless possibilities and consistent quality...

- ¼ Sheet Cake -
$15.99 | (sheet)
$25.99 | (filled)

*serves 24

- ½ Sheet Cake -
$25.99 | (sheet)
$41.99 | (filled)

*serves 48

- Full Sheet Cake -
$40.99 | (sheet)
$68.99 | (filled)

*serves 96

- Deco Pack -
Add that special touch of themed decorations
to any of our cakes sizes. Great for birthdays!

$6.00 | (per pack)

- Edible Images -
Take your personal photos and add them to your

cake for a personal touch.
$6.00 | (per image)

*Please note that not all images are suitable for reproduction
as an edible image. Certain restrictions may apply.

Special request? ASK US! We are happy to 
customize any order to the greatest of our ability

to suit your need. Please allow at least 
48 hours notice for cake orders.

1-440-355-8920

- Pumpernickel Bread Tray -
Our very own sweet pumpernickel bread cubed 

and served with spinach dip
$9.99 | (serves 8-12)

- Kolachy -
Those little pillows of heaven dusted with 

powderedsugar along with other sweet pastries
available in three sizes:

Small (feeds 12) $14.99 | 20 assorted kolachy,
10 close pins, 6 pecan tarts and 4 walnut delights

Medium (feeds 18) $25.99 | 25 assorted kolachy,
16 close pins, 12 pecan tarts and 5 walnut delights

Large (feeds 35) $49.99 | 50 assorted kolachy,
32 close pins, 24 pecan tarts and 6 walnut delights

Donuts | Cookies | Cream Pies | Fruit Pies
Turn Overs | Strudels

*Subject to pricing changes and availability

- Gourmet Breads -
Stop by to get your hands on our many

bakery fresh breads or special order for any party

Satisfy that sweet tooth or find that perfect pairing
for after supper. Call to special order any 

of our creations. Choices include:

BAKERY
Other selections

1-440-355-8920

- Poppyseed & Nut Rolls -
Available seasonally 

*Please allow at least 48 hours notice for large orders All items herein are subject 

to pricing changes and availability. Items are cooked to order. NO REFUNDS.

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may 

increase your risk of  food-borne illness. LaGrange IGA and staff of Poling Foods 

Inc. are not responsible for adverse reactions to food products. Customers 

concerned with food allergens need to be aware of this risk.


